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1h1astings 1Eaw News
If There is 10 be a Has tin gs Community, the Stude nts Must Have a Voice

Pax Vobis Cum-

FAREWELL
First Graduating Class of the 21 st Century

- See Page 3

RACE JUDICATA
Professor Lind toasts Sandro Tuzzo at the Third Year Champagne Reception

EYE ON
ASUCH

......
.'

.'

ByJohnHcndrlCbon.
ASUCHl"rcsldmr

Your newly elected ASUCH
representatives, including myself,
have been spending a lot of time
with our predec.essors while
trying to get a handle on the
projects requiring on-going
attention for the upcoming year.
However, the primary objective is
to wrap up as much as possible
and move forward in 'he upcomingyear.
Outline Bank: Wcarecurrcntly
soliciting outlines foryourclassesl
We will credit you with an outline
of your choice for a submission.
SIC drop or email your outline to
a'iuch@uchastings.t.-du.

Over the summer: Want to know
what you have to look forward to
when you come back next fait?
Here is a ''to-do'' list thestaffis
worlcingwith,
Tower Elevators:
Service is NOT going to be cut
from floors 2-7, as that was
someone's idea of an Apri l Fool's
prank. The real situation is that
work on the tower elevators wi ll
commence around December
2000 (give or take a month), and
the elevators will go out of service
one at a time, with no floors
blacked out. This
is a BIG project and will take
many months to complete.

Th e Thi rd Annual Race Judicat a was held at
Gol den Gate Park, April 16, 2000. Thanks
t o al l the volunteers and runners who helped
raise $4000 for theTenderloin Community
Schoo l.

DiningCommons:
Currently, building services is
going to test and evaluate new
lighting in the dining commons.
Additionally, there is a chance
that they wilt add more electric
sockets and computer terminals.
Skyroom: Unfortunately, at the
time of this writing the day-to-day
availability is still up in the air.
However, the skyroom is and will
be available for reserved reception type events. Contact the
SIC office if you have any questions or would like to reserve the
skyroom for your event. As a
tower resident and skyroom
aficionado, I am going to continue
to lobby for increased general use.

Intellectual Property: This is
another project that will continue
throughout next year. The
ASUCH task force working with
this issue madea comparison of
highly regarded intellectual property schools and is still drafting a
proposal forthe implementation of
greater intellectual property
courses and an intellectual property
concentration. Although this
project may continue into the
summer and bleed over into next
year, this is one of the projects we
are working to wrap-up. Additionally, we are trying to implement
an exchange program with USF,
however this is 5-1-o-w in becoming a reality. Keep watching here
for updates.
cooriDlICd on JMi~ 2
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continued from page 1,
Childcare: A 10tofcfTon and attention has been given to replacing
the currently ehildeare provider (Wu Vee). The curren! status is
that Student Services is in the final stages of negotiation with
another provider. The n.~w provider offers: Pan-time care (not
just full time), both infant and toddler care, potential subsidies for
Hastings students (still ironing out the wrinkles in that), and drop-in
care available to enrolled children. Hastings students will be given
a priority. More infonnation will follow as it becomes avai lable, or
contact myself or Judy Chapman in Student Services for more
infonnation.
Technology: As previously reponed, there was an ASUCH task
force on technology. ·The task force is reinstating a Technology
Roundtable to solicit input from all departments of the college.
Outline bank: Long slory short, the ASUCH outline bank sucks.
That isn't news to most of you. The office is closed most of the
time, and new outlines are piling up. We had the unfortunate
happenstance of a vacan~y recently, and with finals coming up
there has been no hardy soul coming forward to assist. All I can
suggest for now is to slide a note under the ASUCH office door, or
SIC drop or email a class representative, and request that they
contact you. I think you'll find us pretty responsive to requests.
Also, if you are looking for a recently submined outline, you can
bring your own eopyeard and make a photocopy right there.
LOOKING FORWARD: We want to put these online, so they
can be downloaded freely and without being at the mercy of the
ASUCH office being open. To this end, please submit new outlines in electronic fonn - email is probably best. I have some
gracious volunteers to help out overthe summer with the scanning
and posting process. This is something that we are going to spend
the better pan of a day or two doing, and would welcome some
assistance. If you want to help for a day (lunch provided!), please
email me.
There has been a lot of student activity, both on and off campus.
Last week, a group from Clara Foltz went to the women's shelter
on Mission under the guidance of Allison Schune. I was fortunate
enough to anend, and was able to assist in typing up n!swnes for
woi1}en in transition. TI::s is the type of activity that doesn't take
much time or preparation on our pan, but can make a huge impact
in the community- especially forjustone Person. My thanks to
Allison, and sililccshe is graduating this year, I hope that there are
other community'Outreachfservice op[Xlrtunities for Hastings
students in the upcoming year.
Questions? Comments? Ideas? Gripes? Kudos? Emai.lhcndricj@uchastings.edu.
Thank you,
John Hendrickson
ASUCH President

THE
INTERNET
BUSINESS
CORNER
A new co lumn emphas izing
Internet business news
Ry Holly Pl1Inger,2L

Have you ever heard a story about some guy who started
an Internet company or got pre-IPO stock in a company and is now
a millionaire? Of course you have. Have you ever thought about
staning a dot com but then brushed off the idea because you are
too busy with law school and don 't have the time, don't have the
money or don't even know where to begin?
Even with the hi-tech market as volatile as il has been
lately, the Itlternet is not going anywhere and there is still a ton of
money being poured into Internet startup companies. Whilc it is not
an easy thing to do, you can start your own Internet company while
you are in law school. There are two guys here at Hastings who
have started successful Internet compan ies while attending law
school, Bob Buch (3L) and Michael Stajer (\ L).
Bob Buch started FreeRider.com while he was in his
second year of school at Hastings, and the company has recently
been acquired by NetZero.com for I million shares of NetZero
stock. In November 1998, Bob and a friend of his from UCLA
came up with the idea for a free Internet Service Provider (ISP)
over some beers in a hotel room in LA. Bob's friend, Ryan
Cunningham, is a software programmer and he wrote their first
demo for an on-line video player for television commercials while
Bob researched and wrote their business plan for supporting the
costs of the free ISP with on-line advertising.
Through friends, they were able to raise some seed money
to get it all going. A short while later, they hooked up with a well
connected agent in L.A. who look them on a mini road show
around the studios to raise a haifa million dollars. With that, they
opened an office in San Francisco and Slarted building their technology. About this time, Bob and his partners realized the free [SP
space was becoming too crowded, so they re-wrOle their business
plan, sidelined the free ISP idea, started focusing on a b2b technology play and changed the company name to AimTV. Without even
having their technology fully developed, they met with the top
people at NetZero, a leading free ISP, and in that first meeting
started talks for NetZero to buy them out. The deal included job
offers with NetZero for the key people at FreeRider. While
FreeRider's key tech people, their CEO and some of the marketing
team went on to work for NctZero, Bob decided to concentrate on
other ventures and finishing law school.
. Continued on page 3
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STUDENT LEADERS HONORED
Sheila James Kuehl
to Speak at
Commencement

Challlpngnc Reception - Apri l 6, 2000
From left to right, back row: Juan Victoria, Colin Gallagher,
Paul Cosca, Gina Bertolini Front row: Dean Martinez. Allison
Schulte, Stephen Bnmdagc, Jennifer Rappoport, Peter Bums

Professor Reuel
Schiller was elected by
the Class of 2oo0as
Outstanding Professor.
Shownherc"With
AdrienneNelson3L.

Hastings Class of2000 is privileged to have a
speaker of Ms. Kuehl's caliber and diverse background give the commencement address. As a
renowned attorney. politician, professor and civil
rights advocate. Ms. Kuehl serves as an inspiring
example of success after law school.

INTERNET
continued from page 2

During the one year from idea to sale
Bob never missed a beat with school, silting
for all of his exams and sel to graduate with
the rest of the 3L class next momh. When'
asked Bob what his plans are after law
school, he said that his focu s has changed as

result of this experience. Before starting
FreeRider, he was sel on being a corporate
lawyer to the Internet start up world. He
worked for Heller Ehrman White &
McAuliffe in Menlo Park during the summer
after his first year and later hired that firm to
represent FreeRider ~ outside counsel. Bob
did a lot of the in house legal wo rk for
FreeRider, bul figured OUllhat he liked the
business aspect much better. " I probably
won't practice law," Bob admined, "but I st ill
th ink it;s valuable to be skilled in a trade."
He and his old partner, Ryan, have now
started an incubator company to he lp other
start ups evolve into funded com panies, and
Bob said that he will definitely look for other
opportunities to slart another company after
he s its for the CA Bar.
Starting his company just before
start ing law school, Michael Stajer( I L) is the
founder and creator of Winecommune.com,
an on-line wine auction. Michael's site allows
people to auction win. '> from their own
personal wine co llection at no charge to t he
seller or the buyer. The highest price fetched
for a bottle on Michael's site so far has been
$1),000 .00 for a 1900 Chateaux Margaux.
The site is cu rrent ly the leader in the free
wine auction market, hosting about a thousand
auct ions at a time and surpassing even
Yahoo.com and Ebay.com

Shiela James Kuehl, chair of the Assembly Judiciary
Commiueeofthe California State Assembly. will
address Hastings 323 Juris Doctor Candidates. at the
119th commem;:ement ceremonies held on Sunday
May21st

Michael, a wine enthusiast,
launchcd Winecommune.com in July 1999.
He said he started the site because, " I saw
wine being auctioned off on Yahoo along
with Beanie Babies, and I thou!.!:ht wi ne i.~
special and should have a place of its own."
In order to get Winecommune goi ng he
wrote the first version of the software that
powers: the auction and then had to auction
off his own personal wine collection. Since
July 1999, he· has stead ily grown his registered user base to over 3,000 users, he has
financial backing and the press (most recently Forbes Magazine) is takin g notice of
his site
When asked what he would say to
a law student thinking about starting an
Internet company Michael said, " If you have
a great idea for a site, the Bay Area is the
best placc to get it going. This place is just
crawling with resources and financial
backers. What a bener time in your life to
risk everyth ing then when you ha ve nothin g.
Even ifmycompany had failed, I will still be
a lawyer."

Ms. Kuehl was known in her youth for her portrayal
.of the irrepressible Zelda Gilroy in the Television
series, "The Many Loves of Dobie Gillis". Today,
Ms. Kuehl is better known for her work as a pioneering civil rights attorney, law professor and the first
openly gay or lesbian person to be elected to the
California legislature and she is also the first woman
in California history to be named Speaker Pro
Tempore of the Assembly Jud iciary Comminee
During her tenure in the Assembl y, she fought forlegislation relati ng to children, families. women and
domestic violence. Prior to her election to the
Assembly. she was a law professor at Layola, UCLA
and USC Law Schools and co-founded the California
Women's Law Center.

Ms. Kuehl has been recognized by George Magazine as
one of the 20 most fasciunating women in politics. California Journal named her 1996 ··Rookie oftheYear'· and in
1998 Ms. Kuel's pcers voted her the most intelligent and
honeSI Assembly Member in the I 998California Journal
ballo\.

If you have WI idea for an
Internet start lip company. ,expenence III
Internet business or an interested in
knowing more about Ihis growing area.
please feel free to email
prangerh@uchaslings.edu.

Remarks will be given by
Class of 2000 Valedictorian,
Adam f1alpern,
Class of 200U student speaker.
Joall POdO/l;ky,

Holly Pranger is starting an

Internet ventllre group here at f1aslin gs.
Next school yea~ this group will fimclioll
as a networking and sllpport group for
thm·e interested in going il1lo .business

Professor John Diamo,.d
and Dean Mary Kay Kane.

I am a 3L who is dis.Jppointed with
the choice of gift that my class will
present to the school. There were
things that' could have done about
this. I could have served on the
committee that made the decision.
I could have written the committee
a letter, Dr spoken before them, or I
could have voted. But , I did none
of these things , and the class gift
has been chosen
Still, I am a Hastings student, so ,
will gripe about it. Griping about
decisions I could have participated
in making , but chose not to do so ,
is the Hastings way
Just down the block, at Wild
Awakenings, hangs a painting that
captures the experience of
Hastings far better than any other
artwork that I could have possibly
not been involved in choosing
The painting to which I refer hangs
above the self serve counter
Every day, as I add cocoa powder
to my cafe au lait, then put a lid on
my paper cup, I look at this painting . I reflect upon my experiences
here at Hastings. Four ponies,
bridled to a contraption that forces
them to walk in a never-ending
circle, stare back at me

Stopping by
the 'Loin with
a Weakened
Bladder
By Vince Caner 3L (with apologies
and possible future reparations to
Robert Frost)

Whose ' Loin this is I think I know
He hasn ' t made probation, though
He will not see me stopping here
To \\-et hi s door as pee [ go.
That IL there must think it quee r
To publicly display my gear.
I stay and gi ve a little shake
To make sure that the tube is clear.

Other 3Ls, take heed Buying
' Ponies' and presenting it to
Hastings is the best gift that we
could possibly give. We could
hang it right across the hall from
the Records Office, or perhaps
Fiscal Services. Frankly, there are
so many appropriate locations
from which we could display
-Ponies, · that it oug):t to rotate
every month or so , through the
same three or four locations,
forever and forever, Later generations of students would view the
painting, and like those poor
ponies doomed to forever walk in
circles , they would have a clear
picture of all of those who had
walked before them .

The bums all have a palsied shake
From drinking Sterno by mistake
The only other sound 's the ereep
Who mumbles on for no one's
sake .
The 'Loin is smelly, dank and deep.
Over lakes of urine [ leap
And cardboad find before I sleep
And cardboard find before I sleep.

Catherine

James.s.:OIl
and Rand}

DID IT
Robert Frost's words Iweaked by
TawniOlsonJL

Gabrielle

Give yoursel fa hand, a pat on the back
and thum b your nose at all the
naysayers...
Some said it couldn't be done,
but you, with achucklereplied,
perhaps that is true, bill you wouldn't
be one to say so 'ti l you tried.
You buckled down wilh a hint ofa grin
which faded at l imes • you' ll admit it,
But after three years you earned a J.D.,
Yes, by golly - you did it

Matl

andChm

I look forward to the last edition of the Law News with
some sadness, not unlike what Marisleysis Gonzales
and the rest of the Miami relatives felt last Easter
weekend when the INS broke the door down and took
Elian away there goes my free platform, Now nobody
will listen to me. Like Mansleysis, Lazaro and the rest,
I'll have to get a job and get over my former celebrity
status
But while I still have a platform to speak from, I'!I
make opportunity of it to voice criticism where it is
needed Particularly of the Hastings faculty committees
In charge of awarding fellowships and pnzes.
For example, the Winiam J. Reigger Essay Competition In International Law was announced in the Hastings
Weekly fOf three weeks and was open to all Hastings
students to enter. I was the only person to enter the
submitting an essay on JudiCial recognition of
same-sex relationships in other common-law jurisdictions. (A modified version of the essay appeared in the
March issue of Hastings Law News)
Despite the rules of the contest saying that financial
need was a factor In awarding the Relgger Prize, (and
beheve me, my financial need IS great) the facu lty
committee decided not to award the $1000 Reigger
Prize this year. This was even though Hastings has an
International Law concentration with fourteen faculty
members who presumably could have encouraged their
best students also to enter the contest as well
After receiving a terse letter informing me of the
committee's decision, I requested an explanation from
Dean Martinez. but none has been forthcoming. Since
my conversation with the Dean, I have learned that this is
not the only instance when a faculty committee has
decided not to award a pnze or fellowship even though
there are student applicants for those prizes
orfellowships.
For example, I talked with a third-year student who
was the only applicant for the Stephen M. Cone Fellowship last year. Her proposal for the $2000 summer
fellowship was a project that would address how
Hastings's legal Writing and Research Program could
better address the needs of students with learning
disabilities Her proposal was also denied, and the Cone
Fellowship was not awarded that year
This may sound like sour grapes, but these deCIsions by the responsible faculty committes indicate thai
Hastings values conformity rather than research or
writing on controversial or unpopular topics It IS disappointing that these committees would decide thai the
funds should remain in a bank account rather than going
towards student work that pushes the envelope.
l1lEsponse 10 tl1e U.S. News & World Report's
annual rankings of the law schools, Dean Kane recently
lamented to the Recorder that, in position #32, Hastings
enjoys less alumni and donor support than betterendowed private schools do (Ignore the fact that eleven
of the law schools ranked above Hastings are public
schools.) Yet why would any donor give 10 a scholarship at Hastings if he or she were not guaranleed that
the money would actually go to the students? It's not as
though most of the recipients actually receive a check
anyway, because the awards are applied against any
outstanding student loans, and usually the lower interest
loans al that
Of course my disappointment is not as great as
Marisleysls and the rest of the wacky Miami clan in
discovering that they couldn't string Janet Reno along for
.
a little while longer. But when graduatIOn comes, I
ill be relieved to leave Hasllngs It should be a bittersweet accassion, but i~s lime to move on and forget
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Thanks!

LETTER FROM THE EDITORS
loan Podolsky and Tawni Olson
We have a newspaper?" This was a common response \\hen we put out aU f
first issue last semeSler. Not on~ do we have a paper now but Hastings taw
News dates back as rar as 1966. Prior to that. Voir Dire served as the students
voice. We hope that the paper will continue for many more. Best wishes to the
staff next year.

"One cannot unite a communilj' withoul a newspaper or ;ournal of some
kind," - Ghandi

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS
Thanks for another fun issue o f the
Hast ings Law Ne ws .
I am a big fan of
campus pape r s .
f t here is any way ,
other than a dvertising , that the Admissions Office can h elp yo u, p l ease let me
kno w.

Thank you to everyone who supported the
Law News.
Special thanks to Judy Chapman, Student Services Director, Stephen Brundage for
a steady supply of articles and technical assistance, Josh Kaplan, Jen Swede and Dani Lee
for participating despite being 1Ls. Also,
thanks to cartoonist Masanoi Hayashi and
special correspondents Jim Bergman and
Colin Gallagher. Peter Burns for keeping his
constituents informed,

HEADLINE HASTIES

Best reg ar d s,
Kip Darcy
Di r ector o f Admi ssions

A glance at previous issues illust.rate how some things
never change (grades and the admlnist.ration), while
aLriers have changed dramatically.
Take a look ..

I've bee n meaning to ''''rit e and say THANK
YO U f or resurr e c ti ng a st Ude n t ne ws p aper.
I t has b ee n a ver y g aping h ol e
ar ou nd campus no t to have o n e - j o u rna l ists ke ep administrators o n their to es!
(Yes, I was a student newspaper editor i n
my college days .
) There have b e en
some student edit o rs in my ti me a t
Hastings who hav e b ee n r e viled .
bo'
they were do i ng t he i r job, and ke epi n g
the p o t boiling. And we c e rt a i n l y have
had our share o f t hings that needed
sayi ng in a l l the years.

, Ha stin gs Wives Club

(~'&J

r------APARTMENTS
FOR RENT
ALTA PROPERTIES

Je:o:::e·'.ar;;s::r:

~
S 48.00
27.00

350 . 00
300 . 00
22 . 00

75.00

110 . :10

10 . 00
10.CO
10.00

40 .00
35 . 00
S'51,).OC

Deanl\'lar1inel gelling "pied" onal
the Law Revue 2000
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WHATEVER HAPPENED
TO TIMELY NOTICE?
By Uduak Oduok, 2L
Timely notice is one of the most important comerstones
of the law. This co ncept is introduced in our basic Civil Procedure course and is reiterated throughout our law school years .
However, this concept mysteriously disappeared in the recent
visit of 19 prominent African women dignitaries to Hastings.
What African women? This was my response when I heard of
their visit
According to a reliable source, these women informed
a Hastings official a week and a half in advance that they would
be visiting Hastings. That information was never conveyed to
anyone until the weekend before the event. The Bla.ck Law
Students Associdtion was not contacted but the Hastings official did contact Clara Foltz . Although Clara Foltz, the feminist legal organization , was put on short notice, they managed
to put something together for the visit. They even made an
announcement in the Hastings weekly a day before the event
So what's the big deal? The big deal , is that the event was on
Tuesday but the student body and faculty was informed the
Monday before the event. (Keep in mind that some student

de nts es pecially second and third yea rs do not have classes
on Mondays). Mo re importantly, opportunities we re fo reclosed
for both Hastings students and fa c ulty to discuss possibilities
of study abroad programs in Africa with these women . (Need I
remind you that Hastings study abroad program is not limited
to Europe !)
These w o men were Attorney General for Appellate
Courts , Ministers of Justice and Legislation, Justices and Head
of Legal Departments , Commissio ne rs, Magist~ates, Partners
in Private firms, Lawyers and so forth. Even Chief Judge Patel
at the Federal Court for the Ninth Circuit recognized the importance of this visit and planned accordingly.
Hastings is committed to d iversity, exchang~ of ideas ,
creativity and networking . It also prides itself on havmg an .
Intemational Law concentration fo r its students. To be consIstent with its stated commitments , it is crucial that students
and faculty be informed of important visits like this in a timely
fashion . Failure to do so hurts students who could have
benefited and leaves them with the question,"whatever
happened to timely notice?"

UPCOMING EVENTS

II) C"se you

Hastings Law News
If there is to be a Hostings community, the students must have 0 voice
EditOf-l n-Chier
Exeo:;utiveEditor
ContribulingEditors

Joan Podolsky3 1..
Tawni Olson 31..
Holly Pranger 21... Udu ak Oduok 21..,
John Hcndrickson 21... VinceCarler 31..,
Colin Gallagher 31.., Christian Refsd131..

Editorial Policy Statement
The ffaslmgs La ... News is the ~onlh l y sludent newspaper of the Hastings
College of the Law. Signed op.inlon articles, when clearly marked as such,
represent the opinions the "'nler and nOI that ~flhe College or the Law New.s.
Nothing in these should be conslrued as the optnlon oftheCo llegcoranyo filS
offtcial5
News, fealure and opinion articles are acccpt~-d from the commu~ity a1.Ia~e lIS
well as students. but publication cannol be guara nteed . Prospcct,vco ptn lon
wfl ters need 10 conlact Ihe ~ditor-in-chicr. The Law News we lcomes lctlcrS.to the
editor. SIC drop letters to the lIaslmgs Law News folder: leiters must be sl!;~ned
and include the .... riler" s phone number. Ifposslblematertalsshouldbes~bmlned

:1 ~:::n~::~~d~:~lg:~~;m::: ~t~~~t:~i I ~:~~S~:i ~~:~~a~::e~i:~~~~~dare
acccptcd at theaddreSlo below. Ratcsuponreq uest

Haslings Law News
200 McA!i isler Streel
San Francisco,C A94102
From Dialogue Comes Truth

"j!Ol'~ot·

- l'im!s - '1l1'.01 (')1' LOCI<.
- 'M"ther's 'Dl')' - 0updl')' 'Ml')' J2!th
- C"mm@cem@t -0UDdl')' 'Ml')' 21st
- I'gth~r's 'Dl')' - 0UDGl')' JUD~ 19th
- 0UPlPler '1lregk - D"t S""D ~D"U~
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Clo" of tOOO
CouhelY
COII'OC' Ii,'
This partial list of graduat.
ing 3rd years includes
those who voluntarily
responded with their:
Name
Email
City (work or penn. address)
WO(kplace (optional)
.

Chee, Lloyd
lachee@earthlink ,nel
Perkins Coie
Bellevue. WA
Coffin, Tom
jedi@sprynet.com
San Francisco, CA
Morrison & Foerster, lLP

Lafayette.CA

Barsotti, Jessica
Ihesuperullra@yahoo,com
Piedmont. CA

Cronan, Aaron
ajcronan@mindspring.com
Valencia, CA

Bertolini, Gina
bertolinig@aol,com
Tampa, Fl (& returning to SF)
Judicial clerk
US Oistrict Court, Florida

Curtis, Brett
Brett V Curlis@hotmail.com
- Damon, Ryan
damonr@holbot.com
Menlo Park, CA
Gunderson. Oeffner

Borden, Matt
mallbord@pacbell net
BerkeieyCA
Judicial Clerk
US Oistrict Court. Northern CA
Braest: up, Can.Peter Holtins
cpb rae@aol.com
San Francisco, CA
MiClomuse Inc.
Brown, Suzanne S.
SBrownS655@aol.com
Novato. CA
Bruce, Pamela
zenta@aol.com
Pasadena, CA
Burns, Peter F.
San Francisco. CA
peteburns@earthlink.net
Cooley Godward, LLP
Palo Alto
Burrell, Debber... Mason
DebbieBurrell@aol.com
San Francisco. CA
BUICh, Frank
frankbusch74@hotmail.com
Phoeni~,AZ.

Snell & Wilmer LlP
Cllmpbell, Randy
randeljay@aol.com
Concord, CA
Canlrell, Kristin
kristincanlrell@yahoo.com
Best, Best and Krieger
Riverside, CA
Carlson, Jennifer J.
jcarlson@slroock ,com
Stroock & Stroock & lavan LLP
los Angeles, CA
Carter, Vi nce
cartervi@aol.com
los Angeles, CA

Huerta, Eitanilia (Tani)
ehuerta@aol.com
San Diego, CA

Logan, William P.
thelvbill@yahoo.com
San francisco , CA
love, Christopher
San Jose, CA

Humphreys Chandler, Amy
ahumphreys@bjllp.com
Porlland. OR
Ball Janik, LLP

Lycett, Jon
lycetthouse@wOl1dnet,att.net
Landels, ~ipley & Diamond
San FranCisco.CA
IIstrup , Blake A. (illtrup)
.
Connell, M.Shawn
ilstrup.blake@stanfordalumni.orgMalmberg,Mleke
snsconnell@worldnet.att. net Venture Law Group
pllebay@yahoo . ~m .

Collon, Brian
bcolton@pacbeU.net
San Francisco, CA

Amold,Brad
bradarn old@sprynel.com
San Jose. CA
PriceWalerhouseCoopers

Bisla, Deep
bisla-n@yahoo.com or
(bisla_n@ yahoo ,corn)
San Francisco, CA

Howell, Alison E.
aeh owelt @mind$pring com
San Francisco
Breall & Brealt.
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